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THE BOTTRBOir mSVyg, 31BIS, JCEHOTCgf TXftfgDAf, FEBjffiARY lS,,ilf, A

IE BOURBON NEWS

ErtaHishei 188137 Years of

Mrtished Every Tuesday and Friday
Per Year. $2.00 6 Months. .100J

Payable in. Adavance.

5WTET CHAMP, Editor and Owner.

jffcLtered at the Paris, Kentucky,
Poetoflice as Mall Matter ' of the
Second Class.)

Any erroneous reflepUon upon the
frkaraoter, standing or reputation ot
Mr person, firm or corporation which

Miy appear in the columns of THE
BOURBON NEWS will be gladly cor-
rected if brought to 'attention pi the
eJttter.

ADVERTISING RATES

IMiplay Advertisements," $1.00 per
inch for first time 50 cents per inch
eoh subsequent insertion.

Reeding Notices, 10 cents per line
eachii ;sue; reading notices in black
tr&m cents per line, each issue.

Cards of thanks, calls on candl- -

4ate, obituaries and resolutions, and
elaiilar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for large advertise-
ments and yearly contracts.

The right of publisher Is reseived
to decline any advertisement or other
matter for publication.
v Announcements for political offices
mmt invariably be accompanied by
the cash.

EDITORIAL MUSINGS.

J Vork and Play.
A' group of business men were

gathered in a Paris restaurant the
other alight discussing general busi-
ness conditions, the influenza and
all the various topics that come to
hand when three or more jmen get
together, (though, of course, there
is do such thing as a male gossip!)
Th conversation finally drifted
abound to the matter of work and
vacations. One of the men, a prom-
inent real estate dealer, made the re-

mark: "It seems to me that the ten-
dency everywhere is, to get away
from the old plan of long, weari-
some working hpurs, and for the em-

ployer to give his help a chance to
realize that they are1 human beings
like hjpiself , endowed with a capacity
for something besides drudgery of
every day work, and to give him. a,

hjLce to get acquainted with him-
self as a man and not as a slave."
This opinion was concurred in by
everyone present. '

Dr. Douglas Howard, a prominent
Paris physician, who has been in
Mthe silent land" for many years,,
once told the writer: "I believe that
the business jnan of the future will
sot spend half the time at his desk
an4 in his office that is being spent
there by the business man of to-

day. I bejieve that the biggest bus-
iness men of the day are those who"
play about as "hard as they work, and
who devote a considerable part of

--their time to recreation. -- 1 contend
that efficiency demands as'fmuch va-

cation as work. gThe body must be
given work to create the energy that
develops .brain powej." . .

The same theory is applied by
thinking" business men to the forces
iliitheir employ who work with their
likds.-- Iftmay not be that the future

;wozkfcr-wilpeaf- f but nal' the tIme
ei?at toil by the worker of to-da- y,

,but the future worker, with rare
will be the man who both

toils and plays and takes a little time
off, from his slavery. His eight-ho- ur

Dasis, the Saturday half-holid- ay will
gire liim time to maintain jmaximum
energy .of body and greater content-

ment. Though there may be still
found, everywhere those who think
kn employee is a slave and not a real
man.

The Shortest Month.
3Pebruaxy-cam- e i on schedule

time, and baa so far proved a mix-

ture of the good and the bad. It is

the shortest month In the year, and

after it has passed Spring may come

ong and wear the green just as

soon as she pleases, just u

J:eps her own and does not let the

frost and ice play havoc with Che

cowers and the blossoming. fJJ"- -

need theTor we will again
supplies which jmay be coaxed from

old Mother Earth this year.Nboth foi

tie benefit of the-peo- p at home and

abroad, because the prices are now

S high-h- at only a surplus of every

commodity ould bring them within
raaixm and abroad, because the ref-u- ee

Wll bevunable to restore the
flBrtllity to their lamb and, gardens

to come, andtor many more seasons
help to send them food and

clothes. '
The Red Cross chapters and units

will hare for their work this winter
ac spring the making '-- garments

tt seaiAhe refugees xmd all are
aiiked to "speed up," no matter what
tfcy weather and to be present at all
tke-sewing- s and for the weeks to

amB until they get the word that
tfe need has been jmet in full meas- -

Mr
BtekLee being conspicuous asi the

afaorteat jeonth February is also n6t--

t forest 'Ven tine's Day, signs or

. Georg wasningron s oircoaay
mA the-ti- m to plant the firstpart

,'

HISS VIRGINIA SLADE,

Header and I personator,

At the Paris High School Auditorium, Thursday Night, February 20,
8:00 O'clock, Benefit of Kintergarden.

. t
of the gardens. The pleasures ofi
society are few and far between, so
much of sickness1 and sorrow crowds
in, but must not grow despondent
and lose morale.. It is more needful
when the clouds of anxiety threaten
than when all's well with the worlds
The calendar for the rest of the
rest 'of the month tells of some
prospective-wedding- s, the news to be
announced at Easter, but plenty of
time for preparation is given, as Lent
does not begin until the fifth of
March and Easter Sunday, therefore
falls on about the 27th of April.

o

Back Home Again !

One of the most helpful elements
we have read in the letters fnn the
soldier boys overseas is their loyalty
to the old home town and county and
their longing to come back again to
Paris and Bourbon county hopnes.

It means much when our boys ad-
mit that there is no place like home,
and that they are counting the days
until they get back. In all the let-
ters THE NEWS has received, and in
all that we have read from Bourbon
county boys in the service this same
desire has been expressed. How Paris
should give them a warm welcome
when they do return! How we
ought to show the pride we Have in
them! They will come back singly
and in pairs, as 'indeed, they have
been coming for some tipne. We can-

not received them all at once, but we
can show each fellow who --gets back
that we take an interest in him. And
then, at least, when all are at home,
we must have one grand night of wel-

come and reception, with a big feast,
where they shall all sit together and
therest of us will look at them and

Isay, "These are the boys from Bour-
bon county who- - answered their
country's calk" It will be a glorious
homecoming for these boys and a
proud moment for all of us.

Cro Home!
When tired, go home. When you

want consolation, go home. When
you, want fun, go home. When you
want' to show others that you Jiave
reformed, go home and let your
familv eet acauainted with the fact.
When you want to show yourself at
your best, go home and do the act

Uthere. When you feel like oemg ex
tra' liberal, go home and practice on
your wife and children .first. When
you want to shine with more bril-
liancy then usual, go home and light
up the household.

o

MAY USE LOCAL BBAFT BOARDS
TO DEMOBOIJZE

. A plan to demobilize soldiers re-

turned from France through local
draft boards instead of discharging
them direct from camps is, being con-

sidered by the War Department, ac-

cording to Police Commissioner En-rig- ht

who made public details of in-

terviews which he had at Washing-
ton with Secretaryof War Baker and
Provost Marshal General Crowder.
The proposed 'new system, the com-

missioner said, met with the approval
of General Crowder, while Secretary
Baker, who had decided against' the
plan when it was urged on a previ
ous occasion, promised 10 reconaiuer
his decision. fo :

GKCTDTa BID OF COLDS.

The easiest way to get rid of a
cold is to take Chemberlain's Cough
Remedy. This preparation has been
in use for many years and its value
fully proven. No matter wh.at rem-
edy you use, however, care must be
taken not to contract anotherc sold
before y'ou have recovered from the
first one, and there is serious danger
in this. A man of middle age or old
er snouid. co to Dea umu tuuy xe- -

corftred. It is better lot stay in bed

weeks later on.
,i( adv-Fe- b J

wfetefe. my Ireadybe seen-in,.thet- days, at the start than three

i - .1

s

DREADFUL COUGH. CUBED,

A severe cold is often followed by
a rough cough for which Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has proven
especially valuable. Mrs. F. W. Ol-
son, Marysville, Mo., writes: "About
two years ago my little boy Jean
caught a severe cold and coughed
dreadfully for days. I tried a num-
ber of c6ugh medicines but nothing
did" him any good until I gare him
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It re-

lieved his cough right away and be-

fore he had finished taking one bot-
tle he was cured. I think It is jiret
fine for children."

(adv-Feb- .)

BSCTCnaCl HUJ

DR. M. E. KING, M. D.
And i

"

Announces The Removaf Of His Office
Frwn 1809 WEST BROADWAY

To
510 STARKS BUILDING

Louisville, Ky.
Office Hours 10 to 1 and 4 to 7.

. Office Phone City 262.

'(14-3- t)

For Sale
$OneJ-fo- ot glass counter case, and

two interchangeable shelves, plate
glass top. Will sell at a bargain.

(14-3- t) DR. W. K. FRANKLIN.

For Sale.
I offer at private sale the gentlest,

and best family mare in Bourbon
county;,good driver; splendid chance
four anyone wishing to buy a gentle
mare.

,MRS. NELUR S. HIGHLAND!
(14-t- f) .

For Sale
Having leased my-- farm and moved

to town, I offer at private sale a
solid mahogany set, consisting of
large sideboard, serving table, din-
ing table, one-ha- lf dozen chairs,
and china closet.

MRS. NELLIE 5. HIGHLAND.
(14-t- f)

WANTED
X

Three experienced paste boys to
work with paper hangers. Apply to
the J. T. HTnton Co., corner Main
and Sixth Streets, Paris, Ky.

(14-4- t)

Furs and Hides
i

We pay highest prices for. iron,
hides, junk and wool.

MUNICH & WIDES & CO.,
Eighth St., Paris, Ky.,

Cumb. Phone 37 i.
(23-t- f

Wanted
To buy 5 room cottage, electricity,

bath! State best price, location etc.
CAPT.' HUGH CAMPBELL,

115 Clark Street, Jeffersonville, Ind.
(ll-4t- )

0H.WIK0FF
r

Real Estate and Live Stock Auc-
tioneer the man who knows hdw
Experience counts.

Call Bourbon Tobacco Ware.ho.uac
orjaddress Box 266,. Paris, Ky.

(7-4- t)

WANTED
Wanted at once, a good farm hand,

by the month.
CHARLTON ALEXANDER.

, Cumberland Phone 135.
Paris, Ky.

(4-tf- ),

FOR RENT.
Store room, fronting jon Main

street in Masonic Temple.
Single room, second floor, running

water, elevator acommodations, for
office use or living apartment.

0. T. HINTON, --

Agt., Masonic Temple.

Attention, Farmers!
If you need anything in the way

of Saddles, Collars, Bridles, Etc., I
have the best money can buy and
make, at reasonable prices.

If you want a watch, don't go to a
blacksmith shop to buy it, and don't
take your horse to a jeweler to get
him shod; always go to a mechanic
and you will get the best goods and
it won't cost any more than cheap
goods.

(28-lm- o N. KRIENER.

Executor's Notice!
All persons having claims against

the estate of J. TvHinton, Sr., de-

ceased, are requested to prove their
claims as required by law, and file
same at the office of Hinton, Bradley
& Bradley, Bourbon-Agriculatr- al

Bank & Trust Company, Paris,' Ky;
All persons knowing themselves to

be indebted to the estate of J. TL Hin-
ton, Sr., deceased, are requested, to
call at the sagne office and settle, j

W. O. HINTON,
Executor of J. T. Hinton, Sr. Dec'd.

(ll-3- t)

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Desirable Residence I

If not sold privately before hand,
I will offer at public auction, on

Tuesday, February 25, 1919,

at 10:30 a. m., my very desirable
hohie, located on corner of Main and
Twelfth Streets, in Paris, Ky. This
home should be seen to be appreci-
ated. Fbr further particulars, address

F. P. WALKER,
(14-4- t) Eminence, Ky.

Having purchased
House door in Paris, Ky.,

1
.re

ing farm purpose

?

PUBLIC SALE
O

Stock, lmplements,&c
Having sold my farm, I will sell at public auction on the premises,

known as the Wyatt farm, 1 mile from Paris, on the North MiddletownT
'

pike, on '

Thursday, Feb. 20, 1919,

beginning at ten o'clock, following stock, crop, farming implements,
'etc:

1 teanTmules; 6 and 7 years old;
team mules, 8 and 9 years old;

1 seven-year-o- ld horse, will work
or drive anywhere ;

1 four-year-o- ld gelding, well broken;
1 work mare, in foal to Jack;
1 yearling pony,, broke for children;
6 No. 1 Jersey cows;
2 Jersey heifers ;
1 white faced bull;
5 calves;
4 brood sows ;

37 sheep, due to in March;
young Duroc boar; '

45 shoats, will weigh about & pounds
each;

1 Black Hawk corn planter; N

1 Big Four McCormick mower;
. eight-fo- ot McCormick binder;

1 Black Hawk manure spreader;
1 ten-ho- le Kentucky grain drill;.

eight-fo- ot double Colter packer;
ten-ho- le Kentucky grain drill ;.

1 Tiger tobacco setter;
1 potato planter;
1 bi rake ;
1 self-dum- p steel rake ;
1 tandfem double disc harrow;
2 riding cultivators;
1 spring trip walking cultivator; ,

2 two-hor- se wagons;
2 combination hay frames;
3 beamplows;
3 steel beam jointers; '
2 double? shovel plows;

Planet Junior cultivators;
1 one-hor- se turn plow;
1 fifty-toot- h harrow;
1 pond scraper;
4 sets plow double trees;
1 feed grinder for engine power;
1 Papec No. 13 Silo filler; 2
1 ten-barr- el water tank, pump and

hose;'
1 galvanized water tank;
1 Stewart sheep shearer;

V vugBJ' I

BURGOO,

TERMS Made knowmon day of

FRED

--or

larger farm, I will sell at public
at eleven o'clock a. m., on

Contkihs 7 Acres of

of sub-dividi- ng and selling off

f Terms. -

(td) -
-- i

F

- 4.

1 depot wagon ; -
1 rubber-tire- d break cart;
2 sets buggy harness;
4 sets wagon harness; A
Lot of plow harness ;
3 twelve-fo- ot farm gates;
2 tarpaulins;
1 Planet, Junior garden plow aaii

seeder;
1 large barrel spray for white wftsh- -

mg and tree spraying;
2 small spray pumps ;
1 grindstone j '

v
1 emery stone grinder;

hand corn grinder; , ,

1 corn sheller;
post hole diggers;

ts of fence stretchers ;
1 fence slatter ? ,
t0 rods of hog fence;
30 rods of poultry fence;

Bock drills crow bars, sledge ham-
mers, shovels, spades, hoes, fsrks,.
etc.

thirty-fo- ot exxtension ladder;
1 f

1 ten-gall- on lard kettle ;
1 lard press;
1 larere butter churn i
1 small butter churn;
1 No. 2 International Cream sep-

arator; " '

1 sixty-fo- ot long fibre cable rope 'and
pulley; -

1 fifty-fo- ot long fibre cable rope and
pulley;

2 large feed troughs
y

100 bushels of second crop pota-
toes;

Five turkeys hens and gobblers;
Lot of Rhode Islarid chickens;

large ricks of'hayp f

15,000 tobacco sticks; '
Lot of baled strawr.

A number of other-article- s usually-foun-

on the too numerous to
mention. t

2. ''a JB?--

sale.

FISTTER,
Comb. Phone 129 Paris, Ky.

PUBLIC AUCTION
3 ' '

Two Due kill Farms!

a auction,, the Court

Saturday, Feb. 22, 1919
two desirable suburban small farnas,. lying adjacent to the city of Paris, either of
which will makea most desirable money maker for persons looking for small farms.

.Nov

located Howard's Lane, just off Second Street, beyond the limits of Paris. Five
acres of this land will .grow tobacco, the remaining two acres is improved with a
new tobacco barn and --three good rent houses. The land is well watered and will
make an ideal little home. ,

-

JNo. 2 .Contains 14.94 Acres of Good, Deep Soil
9

located on the Georgetown pike, in the edge of Paris, and adjoining the land of Mr.
Lee Cox. ' This small farm is unimproved, but has, some good tobacco land, and
the remainder will raise xmost anything it is planted: in There is a large frontage
on the pike to this small tract of land, making it most desirable either as a "cultivat

or for the

die

lamb

uE

steel

'"SJ

seed

farm

at

on

Land

in smaller tracts..i

KS

One-thir- d cash upon delivery of the deed,vthe balance, in one and two, ySars,

deferred notes to bear 6 per cent interest..

DR. J. A. GILKEY
M. F. KENNEY Auctioneer. , PARIS, KENTUCKY
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